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The Economy and Environment Program for 
Southeast Asia (EEPSEA) was establ ished 
in May 1993 to support training and 
research in environmental and resource 
economics across its 10 member 
countries: Cambodia, China, Indonesia, 
Laos, Malaysia, Papua New Guinea, 
the Ph ilippines, Sri Lanka, Thailand, and 
Viet Nam. Its goal is to strengthen local 
capacity for the economic analysis of 
environmental problems so that 
researchers can provide sound 
advice to policymakers. 
EEPSEA Policy Briefs summarize the key 
results and lessons generated by EEPSEA-
supported research projects, as presented 
in detail in EEPSEA Research Reports. 
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Cooling the Global 
Greenhouse : 
A Lesson from 
China 
EEPSEA POLICY BRIEF. No. 2004-PB2 
For many scientists, global 
warming is the most important 
environmental challenge we face. 
However , many developing 
country governments are taking a 
'wait and see ' attitude to the 
problem. This is primarily 
because international agreements 
on the issue currently focus on 
action by developed countries. 
Many politicians also see global 
warmIng as an unnecessary 
financial burden that could stifle 
competitiveness. ~ 
A summaI)' of EEPSEA Research Report 2004-RR2, Options for Mitigating 
Greenhouse Gas Emissions in Guiyang, China: A Cost-Ancillary Benefit Analysis 
ling Cao, 10m F. Kemedy SdIooI of Government, IIarvanf lhWersi\Y, 79 10m F. Kemedy 
SIreet, Cambridge, MA 02138, USA. (Contact: IinlLCao@ksg.haJvard.edu ) 
No-regrets options do exist 
-+ Now, however, a new study 
fro m China has investigated the 
additional pollution - reduction 
b enefits that anti-global warming 
action can bri n g. It finds that the 
economic value of th ese benefits can 
be so g reat that. under certain 
circumstances, such act io n can pay 
for itself. The report concludes 
that China, and oth e r d eveloping 
countr ies, have available a number 
o f " no regrets" polic ies towards 
global warming. If put in place , 
they would cool the planet and, over 
t ime, b en efit the n atio n al purse. 
Focusing on Local Benefits 
The research was carried out by Jing 
Cao, currently at the John F. 
Kennedy School of Governme nt at 
Harvard Univers ity. Sh e looked at 
the situation in Guiyang, the capital 
of G u izhou Province. With a 
populat ion o f over two million , the 
city is a key industrial base in 
southwest C hina. It suffers from 
severe air pollution , mainly due to 
the operation of old and inefficient 
coal - fired power stat ions , steel 
plants , cement factories and other 
industrial boilers and plants. 
Cao invest igated how measures 
to reduce the amount of carbon 
dioxide produced by these sources 
would affect the level of other 
pollutants in the city's air. (Carbon 
dioxide is the key greenhouse gas 
(GHG) thought to be responsible 
for global warming.) 
Cao took inspiration from many 
previous stud ies that have shown 
that GHG reduction projects can 
bring substantial reductions in 
associated emissions such as sulfur 
dioxide, particulate m atter, and 
other pollutants, so m e o f which are 
hazardous to human health and th e 
natural environm e nt. Cao's. 
innovation was to eco nomically 
value any such add it ional "ancillary 
benefits" so that she could advise 
the city government on whether it 
would make econom ic sen se to 
implement any cl imate change 
prevention p o licies . 
Informing Global Warming 
Policy 
The work was d o ne agai n st a 
background of rapidly increasing 
carbon dioxide emissio n s in China. 
As the second larges t emitte r of 
G H Gs and the most populous 
country in the world , C hina 
currently accounts for about 13% of 
global carbon dioxide e missions. 
This is mostly because of its high 
reliance on coal con sumption and 
sharply increasing use of 
automobiles. 
The need for too ls to help make 
d ec isions about global warming 
p o licies is vital. Even though China 
is not cur rently bound to any GHG 
em iss ion or carbon aba tement 
limits, it announced at the World 
Summit on Sustainable 
Development held in Johannesburg, 
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South Africa (September, 2002), 
that it has co mpleted domestic 
procedures for the approva l of the 
Kyo to Protocol , and that it will play 
an act ive role in mitigating GHG 
em iss io n s . But s ince ancillary 
benefits are rarely incorporated 
into cost-benefit ana lyses by the 
C hinese government , current 
decisio n-making o n climate ch ange 
is o ften prone to bias. 
Choosing Appropriate 
Technology Options 
The first step in th e study invo lved 
dec idi ng wh at different GHG 
m it igation options sh ould be 
investigated. There a re abundant 
coal reserves in Guizhou, and most 
of the province 's industrial 
production is very re liant on th is 
fuel. Cao therefore focused on 
cutting-edge technologies that can 
reduce the amount o f carbon 
dioxide produced when coal is 
burn t in power stations a nd during 
other industrial processes. These 
technology options included 
In tegrated Gasification Combined 
Cycle (IGCC). Atmospheric 
Fluidized Bed Combustion 
(AFBC) , Pressuri zed Fluidized Bed 
Combustion (PFBC). Oil Fired 
Co mbined Cycle (O[LCC) and Gas 
Turbine Combined Cycle 
(GASCC) . Cao a[so looked at the 
impact of traditional e n e rgy-saving 
projects. In particular , she 
for climate change 
investigated the effect of renovating 
or upgrading boiler systems. 
Am.ong the options excluded 
were carbon sequestration by 
reforestation (s ince Guiyang is an 
urban area) and wind or geo the rmal 
power generation (neither of which 
are appropriate to Guiyang's 
locatio n) . 
Predicting Pollution Patterns 
Cao then inves tigated what impact 
the implementation of each of the 
cleaner technologies would have o n 
pollution in th e city - and how 
much each would cost. She fo cused 
on how levels o f carbon dioxide, 
sulphur dioxide and total suspended 
particulate (TSP) would change if 
each of the different technology 
o ptions were put in place. Th e 
different technologies were 
compared against the 'baseline ' 
pulverized coal plant technology 
that is cur rently widely u sed in the 
city's power plants and industrial 
s ites. 
Data on cunent leve ls of 
pollution emission from each of the 
city's main polluting enterprises was 
taken from deta il ed city-wide 
industry pollutio n emiss ion surveys 
conducted in 1996 and 1998. 
Estimates of the pollution 
reductions that each new technology 
option would bring were calculated 
using data on facto rs such as 
em issions coefficients , combustion 
e fficiency and coal co n sumption. 
This information - along with 
detai ls of imple m entation costs -
came from previous studies. 
Health Impacts and Benefits 
The third step in Cao' s research 
looked at how the different leve ls o f 
p o llution would affect people 's 
h ealth . T o see how the pollution 
from factories and power stations 
would spread , sh e u sed an adjusted 
Gauss ian Plume Air Dispersio n 
Model, designe d by Professor Li 
Jinlong at Peking University. This 
GHG Mitigation Technology 
Options 
(e.g. IGCC, AFBC, PFBC, 
GASa: , OIla:, or Industrial 
Boiler Renovati on) 
Emiss ions 
(e.g. tons/year of SOh and TSP) 
Dispersion 
(Atmospheric Dis persion 
Model) 
(Changes in ambient 
concentrations, e.g. ug/m3 of 
SO" and TSP) 
Impact 
(e.g. Mortality and morbidil y 
due to the air pollution) 
Valuation 
(Monetary va lue of 
environmental impacts) 
Policy Analysis 
(Cost- Ancill ary Benefit 
Analysis (CABA) and re lated 
policy recommendations) 
was used to predict annual average 
ambient concentratio n s of S02 and 
TSP. 
She then used a dose- response 
function to see how the different 
levels of pollutants would affect 
people 's health. Once this was 
done , Cao calculated the value of 
any resultil""!g improvem ents in th e 
health o f the city's population. To 
do this, she used data from national 
and international studies to place a 
m o n e tary value on the different 
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morta lity that would result for each 
different techno logy scenario. 
Comparing Costs 
The fin al stage was to conduct a 
cost-ancillary benefit analysis 
(CABA) o f each technology opt ion. 
She first ca lculated th e overa ll costs 
and b e n efits of each technology 
option to society as a whole an d 
co mpared the m to those of 
Guiyang's current (baseline) 
techno logy. For example, she 
looked at the impact of setting up a 
300MW IGCC plant. She found 
that th e differe n ce in initial capital 
investment costs b etween an I GCC 
p lant and an equal - capacity 
'b aselin e' plant is 470 USD/ KW. 
Howeve r , an IGCC plant is more 
efficient th an a 'baseline' plant and 
so u ses less fu e l. Its running costs, 
however , are slightly higher. 
OVel'all , compar ed with the baseline 
technology, I GCC technology can 
save 4.4 US D/ KW. Its ancillary 
benefits were about 19.1 US D/ KW 
each yea l', giving an annual total 
benefit of 23.5 USD/KW. This was 
then comp ared with the initial 
capital cost in a cost-ben efit analysis 
framework. 
The Best Options 
Cao found th at the various GH G 
r eduction options would produce 
substa n t ial an cillary benefits in both 
the electricity and the industrial 
sectors. The value of the ancillary 
b e n e fi ts ranged from 89 to 278 
USD/tC (US dollars per ton 
carbon) for the different options 
every year. U nder the most 
plausible assumptions, AFBC 
turned o u t to be the most- favoured 
GHG mitigation option for the 
power sector. If the discount rate 
was less than 12%. the b est o ption 
was PFBC , followed by IGCC . Cao 
fo u nd that although the initial 
capital investment costs fo r OrLCC 
and GASCC were lower th an th e 
other options, their annual fuel 
costs were very high, making th em 
the least-favoured options. In the 
indust ri al sector, coal pre-
treatment and boi ler renovation was 
the best option wh en the discount 
r ate was higher than 8%. When th e 
discount rate was lower than 8% . 
applying new and e fficient boiler 
systems gave bette r results. 
No Regrets, More Action! 
These results show that " n o regrets" 
GHG mitigat io n options do exist 
for both electrici ty generation and 
industr ial boile r improvements . 
Cao therefore reco mmends that 
C hina put together an energy 
policy to encourage local 
governments to research and 
implement those opt ions that best 
suit the ir locali ties ' specific 
circumstances. 
Cao acknowledged that without 
co mpensation from the 
governme n t, private firms would 
not readily make th e initial 
inves tm ent n ecessary to 'clean up'-
their p lants, b ecause many of the 
b enefits acc rue to the gen eral public 
in the for m of reduced health 
damages . This suggests that a 
subsidy or tax credit would be 
just ified to enco urage private fi rms 
to impl e m e n t the most effective 
GHG mitigation optio ns. 
Cao also recommended that 
C hina should take advantage of its 
e n try in to th e Wo rld Trade 
Organization, which will not only 
m ake techno logy transfer easier, but 
also st imulate much needed market , 
financing and law enfo rcement 
re fo rms. These will help create a 
climate that would encourage the 
kind of technologica l improvements 
high hghted hel·e . 
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